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la the distance,

A mournful wail of s train.

It calls to all.

Come wander with me.

All hear.
And a few obey.

They are trapped.
To them the call.
Must be obeyed.
They must follow.
Thru sorrow and happiness.
Follow it to the end.

And even Further.

K , L . Hayden
(July 8, 1963)
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3oue fragility is a condition iv'hich often occurs when old hen?

are processed. The bone breakage associated v.'ith this condition

can cause downgrade ng of ready--to-cook hen.- and bone fragments in

cooked hen products can cause seiicus economic loss.

The purpose of the six experiments reported in this dissertation

was to study factors influencing bone fragility. A modification

to the Allo-Kramer Shear Press was used to determine the breaking

strength of tibiae, and this along with tibia ash values were used

as the criteria for measuring bone fragility.

In the first experiment a comparison was made in tibia breaking

strength between caged and floor layers and roosters. It was fctad

that the breaking strength of bones from, hens and rooste^rs m.aint3:ned

on the floor v;as significantly greater than for those birds maintained

ill cages. Bone ash was also significantly higher for the floor birds.

In Expe riniC-nt 2., it was found t'nat hens maintained in individual

cages h^d signif ic:=!ntly reduced bone strength and tibia ash values

when compared to hens maintained in either pens with peanut hulls

Vi



used for litter cr raised vire floors. There vas no difference

betveen flocr pens v;if.h peanut hull lit.er and those containing

raised wire ilocrs

.

The third experiment was conducted to study the influence of

dienestrol diacetate and Frotamone op bone strength of chickens,

since it has been shown that hormones can increase blood calcium

levels. It was found that feeding a level of 622 mlligrans of

Protamone per kilogram of diet resulted in significantly strengthening

bones of both male and female chickens. The addition of 1408

milligrams of dienestrol diacetate per kilogram of diet significantly

increased breaking strength of the bones of hens; however, it

decreased the breaking strength of the bones of males.

It was found that increasing the level of Protamone from

622 miUigrams per kilogram to 2488 milligrams resulted in a numerical,

but not significant, improvement in bone breaking strength. Increasing

the dietary calcinm level from 3 to 6 percent resulted in increasing

bone strength. The increases from dietary calcium and the addition

of Protamone were fcund to be additive. Increasing the calcium level

from 3 to 6 perccuL resulted in an increase in tibia ash.

In Experiment 4, three trials were conducted utilizing 12 strains

of egg-pxoduction-type pullets to determine if tibia breaking strength

and tibia ash varied among strains. The data indicated that there

was a significant strain difference in tibia strength but that there

was no apparent difference in tibia ash among strains. It was also

found that caged hens had a significantly lower tibia breaking

strength when compared to floor hens of the same strain.

The fifth e^cperiment was ran in order to determine the length

of time necessary to develop a difference in bone characteristics

VI
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cf cage and floor pullets and was found to be four vreeks, with a

maxiiiium difference between groups occurring at the end of eight weeks.

It was further observed that tibia ash was closely associated with

breaking strength but was not as sensitive a measurement of bone

fragility as was tibia breaking strength.

The effect of raising broilers in wire batteries on bone

characteristics was studied in the last experiment. Bone breaking

strength and tibia ash were not substantially different when battery

-

gro^^ra broilers were compared to broilers gro^sTi in floor pens. This

would indicate that bone breakage, a characteristic of caged layers,

does not occur to any large extent in eight-week-old battery -grown

broilers.

Vlll



INTRODUCTION

Bona fragility of hens, pari:icularly caged layers, is a condition

which often is of econonac importance to the processor of ready-to-cook

hens. This condition becomes a factor of importance during processing

when pickers, especially batch-type, break or shatter the birds' bones

during feather vep^val. This bone breakage causes dovmgrading which

necessitates a lower selling value and consequently a loss of revenue

to the poultryman. There is also a problem of bone fragments in cooked

products. With the advent of more cage layer operations this condition

has become such a problem that many processors discriminate against

or even refuse to buy caged layers. Although the mineral composition

of the diet is increased for caged hens as compared to those maintained

on the floor the problem of bone fragility has not been solved. As

the nu-iber of cage operations increases, the problem of bone fragility

will become more of an economic factor and, in the event that broilers

aie someday grovn in large numbers in wire floored pens, they too

could be discri;nlnated against by the processor. Hood ej^ al
.

(1955)

found chat broken bones were the third most important factor in

causing dowi^gvading of eviscerated carcasses and Lloyd et al. (1970)

reported 22.2 percent bone breakage from broilers grown in plastic

coops.

The fragiilcy of bones in hens appears to be due to a condition

called avian osteoporosis. This involves a reduction in bone density

and mxueraiizacion whica can reduce bone strength. A reduction in bone



density takes place either by osteoporosis or by osteorcalacia. The

irost iir.portant :f. these rv;o is osteoporosis or deossification. In

tJiis condition there is a quantitative loss of bone tissue. Lachman

(1?;5) and P.ftifenstein (1957) described osteomalacia as a condition in

which there \;as ncrual bone matrix formation without sufficient

calci':lcation. They termed osteoporosis as inadequate formation of

[T-atrix socoripanio^d vith lovrered mineralization.

OstGo:.-ialaci3 is the counterpart of rickets occurring in adult

anirnsls ai)d is characterized by soft flexible bones which bend

rather than break vhicn under pressure. This condition does not

appear to be a factor in bone fr-gility.

The exact mechanism of osteoporosis is not known, but it appears

to be associated with one or more of the following factors: (1) a

calcium imbalance which could be due to lower estrogen levels or

lower dietary calcium intake, (2) inadequate vitamin B levels, (3)

deossification due to excessive parathyroid secretion, or (4) bone

defeneration itself. Generally osteoporosis is associated with aging

and appears to occur in all vertebrates including man. In the case

of the laying hen, calciuTi excretion for egg shell formation greatly

speeds up bone loss since the bird evidently is jnable to absorb

sufficient calcium from the diet, even when fortified wivh extra calcium,

to H'eintain a high rare of lay without drawing additional calcium

from the bones.

Bone changes usually occur first in the larger bones of the body

due to cheir higher rate of mineral merabolisu; -ind then proceed tc

the -s-iialier bones. /.viGu osteoporosis occurs in older birds where

the caiciu.u Uotabolism decreases with age f^.rid egg production.

.senile csteopuioais and Pj-gec's disease of bone in man are quite
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similar to aviaa cLeoPorosis . With the advent of better medical

facilities in the United States and throughout the world, man's

life-span has greatly increased. With this increased age has co.e

problems associated with aging. Bone fragility, especially of

elderly wormen, is one of these problems.

...other recent problem man has encountered is the decrease in

bone density of astronauts who remain in a weightless state for rel-

atively long periods of time. In this case and during periods of

recumbency bone changes develop rather rapidly, which points to rhe

possibility of exerc ise playing an important role in bone metabolism.

It is also of interest to observe that in older people there is a

tendency for a decrease in physical activity which may be a contrib-

utory factor to their bone loss problems.

Since osteoporosis appears rapxdly and spontaneously in V.T^.ite

Leghorn hens which have been bred for heavy egg production, this

. , 1 • T -p^v- c)-^ir-:i-c this •phenomenon in
makes the laying hen an ideal animal for stac.i.g ta.s .n

old age and space travel.



LITERATURE REVIEW

i'Jliile Ljone fragility or osteoporosis in aging animals and man

has bean observed for a great many years, it has only fairly recently

become iir.portant in poultry. Viost of the published data concerning

bone fragility due to osteoporosis have been reported in the liter-

ature of human medicine. Unfortunately much of the vork has been

conducted by medical schools using only a small number of individuals

for their studies. It lias been, in most cases, impossible for a

research group to work with large enough samples to arrive at any

statistically significant conclusions. A great deal of the literature

simply describes various bone disorders and then discusses the

therapeutic measures which the researchers tried.

The major part of the medical research has used radiographic

standards for comparisons of bone density changes, and the assumption

is made that as bone density decreases so does bone strength. A

comprehensive evaluation of these radiographic techniques was reported

by Gam et aj^. (1967a).

One of the outstanding features of avian osteoporosis, as it

occurs in man and other animals, is the decrease in the thickness

of the cortex of the bones. The cortical bone is resorbed from

within, thus enlarging the diameter of rhe marrow cavity. The bone

tissue chat is present r'.s fully calcified; for this reason, deter-

mination of the bone ash does not alv/ays disclose the presence of

csteoporosis and fails to explain t'ne increased )-ragiiity or che cones



It has been shovn (Mcintosh, 1965) that in humans the largest

group of osteoporotic cases occurs in postrr,enopausal women and in

senile individuals of both sexes, rarely occurring in younger patients.

Even though bone loss begins before r.enopause, it is apparently

faster in the ovariectomized female (Garn, 1967) and this may be

partially inhibited by estrogen therapy. >'onroe (1951), working

with 79 41 individuals over 61 years of age, also found that osteo-

porosis was more comnon in women than men and that its frequency

increased with advancing age. In the 70-S0-year--old individuals

he found 0.18 percent had serious osteoporosis problems, while

0.43 percent of the 80-90-year-old group were affected. In the

group ranging in age from 90-100 years he found 1.2 percent had

osteoporosis.

According to Siaith (1967) the bulk of evidence that age-

related osteoporosis is a disorder of mineral metabolism xs

derived from extensive studies in patients with vertebral deformities.

A form of osteoporosis occurring in middle-age or elderly people

has been described by Wiles (1956). This form is characterized by

osteoporosis of the bodies of the vertebrae without generalized

skeletal osteoporosis. All observed cases of primary osueoporosis

of the vertebrae occurred in older people.

Nordin (1964) found that osteoporosis was present in 75 percent

of more of the cases of fractured femurs in hum.ans. Fractures of

this nature are quite comaaon in elderly people and are often slow

to heal due to poor ossification.

VJalk^r (1565) estimates that between 10 and 50 percent of the

people in the United States over 65 years of age are severely

osceoporctic and indicated that this may be due to improper calcium
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intake or hormone levels. In !n£iny of the clinical cases there is

a reduction of bone mass or mineral matter without a reduction in

percent niiiieral composition of the bones. Osteoporosis differs

from rickets and osteomalacia which are both associated with a

reduction in percent mineral composition of the bones.

Wray et_ aJ^. (1963) worked with bone from 25 patients, ranging

from 62--93 years of age, who required surgical fixation of a fractured

hip. They found that 10 of the patients had reduced bone ash and

the demineralizaticn which occurred in the more severe cases was

as high as 78 percent.

Even though osteoporosis is most often observed in fractured

pelvic bones, femurs, and the vertebrae, it does occur throughout

the skeletal system. Rapid loss of tooth-bear Lng bone in individuals

with generalized osteoporosis was reported by Groen e_t_ a^. (1960).

Israel (1967) also found in aging individuals the same condition in

both men and woman, but to a lesser extent than did Groen e_t al. (1960).

It V7as brought out by Lansing (1952) that osteoporosis of the temporal

bone in aged men can lead to brittleness of this bone and leave it

more susceptible to fracture.

Garn et a]^. (i967b) studied 13,000 subjects from seven countries

and found that bone loss was universal and that it was found in all

human races studied. Baker and Little (1965) , working with cadavers

from Peru, found evidence which suggested there was a loss in skeletal

density in aging Peruvians, especially women. Baker and Angel (1965)

also demonstrated, v/hile working with cadavers ranging in age upward

from hO years old, that females had "jOv.er bone densities and this

lower d.;r.sity was entirely related to J.ower mineral content of the

bone. Ihey also found t?iat there was a race difference ±n boiie density
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in that Negroes had denser bone than did Caucasians. Garn et al.

(1964) found tliat iJhinese and Japanese individuals, whether Aiv.er:±can-

born or born abroad, had less compact bone per unit length than did

bones of Americans of European ancestry. Garn et_ al. (1967b) stated

that bone loss is a phenomenon that affects individuals within a

given population to varying degrees. There are, however, situations

that hasten adult bone loss such as dietary and hormonal factors

(Sm.ith, 1967), small physical stature (Garn and Hull, 1956), early

menopause (Mcintosh, 1965), and gastrectomy (Morgan et_ al^. , 1966).

It ^;as shov/n by Garn e_t al . (1967b) that feeding levels of 300-1,300

milligrams per day of calcium did not seem to affect the rate of

osteoporosis development due to the above mentioned causes.

Most of the recent work on primary osteoporosis suggests that

it is generally a result of increased bone resorption rather than

decreased bone formation. The cause is not apparent, but it has

been suggested (Nordin, 1964) that it could be due to prolonged negative

calciiim imbalance or degenerative changes in the bone itself. This

may be associated with a hormonal change. The fact that it is most

prevalent in women who have undergone menopause indicates that a

decrease in estrogen production could play an important role.

Spencer e_t_ al^. (1964) also suggested that patients with osteoporosis

have a decreased ability to absorb added calcium from the intestine

as compared to young persons or to patients of comparable age

without osteoporosis.

Since bone is an active tissue and is continually undergoing

growth and destruction by the osteoblasts and osteoclasts, it could

be postulated that exercise or bone stress could inference its

densit;, just ns exercise influences other tissue formation such as
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muscle mass. Evidence was pre-jented by Geiser and Trueta (1958),

working with rabbits, that there is an increase in bone density of

long bones subjected to physical stress. Tliese same bones decreased

in density wren the stress was removed. Eassett (1965) found that

bones under stress increased in strength. It has been well documented

(Mack, 1969; Mack ejt al . , 1967) that the astronauts on the Genini IV,

Gemini V, and Gemini VII space missions had a reduc:;ion in bone mass

which was associated with lack of exercise. The same bore density

losses were also reported from recumbent volunteers on the ground.

Bone fragility is not limited to man and chickens, but has

been observed in most higher animals. It was shown by Gardner (1943)

that the breaking strength of the femurs of 241 mice decreased as the

mice advanced in age. Ke also noted that the breaking strength of

the femurs of both male and female mice was greatly increased by

injecting estrogens. Roentgen-ray photographs of the bones were

made and they found that the bones v.'ith the greater breaking strengths

also had higher densities.

It was found (McCay e_t_ al^. , 1935) that rats whose life span

had been extended to nearly four years had bones so fragile that they

were crushed by the scalpel in the process of dissecting away the

muscle for measuring bone growth. The long bones wtre little more

than thin empty shells.

It is well documented (Mitchell, 1962; Forbes et al^. , 1922;

Forbes e_t al_. , 1935) that cows, particularly high producing dairy

covjs ,
go into a negative ph-.'Sphorus and calcium balance during lactation.

A piolonged period of milk secretion can produce temporary osteoporosis

in cattle which canuot be overcome by supplemental calcium in the diet

as ione as the cow is f^iving milk.



In the adult animal the bones contain approximately 25 percent

water, 30 percent organic matter, and 45 percent ash. In the ash

portion calcium constitutes about 37 percent and phosphorus about

18.5 percent (Swenson, 1970). The bone salts are deposited within

the bone matrix and are composed primarily of calcium, magnesium,

sodium, potassium, phosphorus, carbon dioxide, citric acid, chlorine,

and fluorine. Other minerals such as zinc (Kienholz et_ al^. , 1964)

have also been found in bone in very small quantities.

Fluoride has been shoTvn to increase the calcium content of rat

bones when present in the water at the rate of 20 parts per million

(Saville, 1967) . The force required to break the femur was a linear

function of body weight; as the weight of the rat increased so did

the breaking strength of its bones. Fluoride was used therapeutically

to treat osteoporosis by Rich and Ensinck (1961) . Leone et_ al. (1955)

suggested the possi-ble use of fluoride to combat osteoporosis chat

commonly occurs in aging wom.en. Rich and Ivanovich (1965) found

that in a 65 -year-old man v;ho had primary' osteoporosis, 40-50

milligrams of fluoride given daily during a 122^>-'eek treatment period

increased calcium retention V7hen bone density was determined by

radiographic measurements.

As the hen lays, she depletes her skeletal system of calcium

by deposition of calcium in the shell. Common (1938) showed that up

to 24 percent of the total body calcium of laying hens fed a low-

calcium diet can be withdrawTi from the skeleton for shell formation.

He also found that changes in the composition of the inorganic material

of the skeleton could be accomplished by varying the calcium carbonate

level ir the diet. The whole-body calcium content of the pullets

was raised considerably by feeding a high~calcium diet prior to the
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onset of lay. This added calcium was stored in che bones. Cox

and Balloun (1970, 1971) reported that minerals began to decrease

in the feraur of laying hens at the onset of egg production. Hurvitz

and Bar (1969) demonstrated that the laying hen utilizes her skeletal

system for a calcium reserve which is called up during egg shell

formation. It was earlier sho^vTi by Hun^/itz and Bar (1966) that hens

on dietary calciura depletion studies had a progressive decrease

in blood and egg .shell calcium along with a marked depletion of femur

calcium. Taylor and Moore (1954, 1956) reported a reduction in

percent shell imrr.ediately after pullets were placed on a low-calcium

diet; the reduction became progressively greater with each egg laid.

Skeletal loss of calcium accompanied egg production on low-calcium

diets, indicating that bone calcium was used for shell formation.

They also found that che percent bone ash of pullets dropped on a

lo.»'~calcium diet. Even under normal feeding conditions a considerable

portion of the calcium deposited in the shell comes from the skeleton

(Wasserman, 1953) and a large calciim turnover occurs in various

bones of the laying hen (Hun^^itz, 1965).

Urist and Deutsch (1960a) found that osteoporosis developed

in Tvhits Leghorn chickens during the first year of production and

became severe during the molt. It was found that, under normal con-

ditions, i:::sature and young pullets, cockerels, and nonniolting

roosters do not have osteoporosis. In the case of hens with osteo-

porosis they found that loss of bone density can produce bones so

fragile that fractures may be caused by minor trauma such as excitement

or handling of the birds.

It is a v;eli known and accepted fact that vitamin D plays an

important role in proper bene formation in growing animals. iLoh
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and Hatano (1964) reported Lhat vitamin D has specific effects on

the calcium metabolism of individual bones in growing chicks. They

found that the most active metabolism of calcium was in the wing

bones, but that the femur and tibia furnished a good index for calcium

metabolism study. Lachat and Halvorson (1936) found that female

White Leghorn chicks had more efficient utilization of vitamin D

and proved more satisfactory as a research animal than malas.

Grovth and calcification were also raore seriously affected by

deprivation of vitariin D in the females.

Percent bone ash would be expected to increase with elevated

blood calcium levels. Administration of estrogens has been reported

to increase blood calcium in poultry; this increase is comparable

to the naturally occurring increases noted when the hen comes into

production. Jones et_ a_l . (1965) reported that subcutaneous injection

of estradiol in laying hens caused increased blood calcium levels

within 28 hours after injection. Riddle and Dotti (1945) also

reported elevated blood calcium levels in young birds when estrogen

was administered. Urist and Deutsch (1960b) reported that estrogen

given v.'ithout androgen did not give the hen production against

osteoporosis. Fry and Stadelman (1958) reported, however, that

diethylstilbestrol injection resulted in no significant increases

in percent bone ash of growing broilers. They did show that age

and sex had highly significant effects on the ash content of bones

of 6~, 10-, and 14-week-old broilers even thought hormonization had

little or no effect.

IJrisc (1959) found that hens and roosters deprived of calcium

differed from growing chicks in that they v:ere able to draw upon

bone calcium supplies and maintain a blood calcium level of iO
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milligrams per ICO cubic centimeters. It may be assumed that the

skeletal system, particularly the larger bones, assists in maintenance

of calcium hom.eostasis by resorption and deposition of calcium.

Urist (1959) found that estrogen readily produced new bone formation

in calcium-deficient hens, but that the deposition was intramedullary

bone. This can be assumed to contribute little to bone strength

since it is foiind only in the interior of the bones and is not part

of the cortex. Urist and Deutsch (1960a) suggested that since the

cortex of the long bones of the laying hen are normally thinner and

more porous than in the rooster, a low grade form of osteoporosis is

present in the hen laying at a high rate.

It is an esti^blished fact that the levels of dietary calcium

and phosphorus can regulate bone ash content (Dilworth and Day, 1965).

Harms et_ a]^. (1967) also found that various dietary calcium and

phosphorus levels resulted in a variation in bone ash content. They

reported that maximum growth could be attained with much lower levels

of calcium and phosphorus than those indicated to be required (National

Research Council, 1966), provided the calcium-phosphorus ratio was

optimum. However, in many instances bone ash was increased by higher

dietary levels of the two minerals than were required for normal

growth.

In most calcium or phosphorus assays, tibia ash has been used

as the main criterion for evaluation of dietary adequacy (Waldroup

et al. , 1965) . It was found by Rowland et^ al. (1967) that the tibia

breaking strength of chicks was highly correlated with tibia ash

when compared at various dietary calcium and phosphorus levels.

Since tibia breaking strength is correlated to bone mineralization

the muasurement of cibia strength has proved a useful tool in studying
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bone fragility in laying hens (Rowland et al^- , 1968).

The purpose of the following experiaents was to investigate

further and define naturally occurring bone fragility in the

domestic chicken, with special emphasis on the laying hen.



EXPERIMENT I

Comparison of Bone Strength of Caged
and Floor Layers and Roosters

It is generally believed that hens kept in wire cages exhibit

a condition of bone fragility which often results in bone breakage

during processing, causing downgrading of the ready-to-cook hens.

This phenomenon is not normally observed in floor layers. A review

of the literature indicates that essentially no research has been

reported comparing the bone strength of csged and floor layers.

However, Adams e_^ al^. (1968) examined a small sample of hens obtained

from a commercial processing plant, and reported that the breaking

strength of bones from hens kept in cages was slightly higher than

of those from hens maintained on the floor. The study reported berein

was conducted to compare bone breaking strength of hens and roosters

with a similar background \faen maintained in cages and in floor pens.

Experimental Procedure

An experiment involving two trials was conducted to compare the

bone breaking strength of hens maintained in wire cages and in floor

pens. DeKalb egg-production-type pullets were vsed in trial 1 and

a Welp strain v;as used in trial 2. In each trial three pens of 15

pullets maintained on the floor and eight groiips of five birds each

maintained in in^'ividual cages were placed on each experimental

treatment. In trial 1 tv/o experimental diets were fed. These diets

contained O.S and 1.2 percent phosphorus and each contained 3 percent

calcium with 2046 kilocalories of productive energy per kilogram of

14
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feed. In trial 2 only the diet containing 0.8 percent phosphorus

was fed. The vitanln ^nd trace mineral supplementation vjas similar

to that used by Waldroup and Harms (1954) . Two levels of phosphorus

were used in the first trial since it had been previously shown that

the phosphorus requirement differed for hens maintained in cages and

in floor pens (Harms e_t al . , 1961; Singsen et_ a_l . , 1962), and it was

later sho^m by Simpson e_t al_. (1964) that a difference in phosphorus

level in laying diets resulted in structural changes in the bones.

At the end of the fifth and tenth month of lay in trial 1,

12 hens in production were sacrificed from each treatment group for

determination of bone breaking strength. In trial 2 all bir'ls that

were in production v;ere sacrificed at the end of the fifth month for

determination of bone breaking strength and percent bone ash. The

breaking strength of the left tibia was determined by the procedure

outlined by Rowland e_t a_l. (1967) . Sone ash data obtained by the

method described by the A.O.A.C. (1965) was determined for hens in

trial 2.

One trial was conducted V7ith broiler breeder males (Peterson)

to determine the difference in bone strength of males maintained in

cages and in floor pens. These malss were given identical treatm.ents

during the seven week growing period. At the end of the seventh-

week, one-half were placed in wire cockerel cages with wire floors,

and were kept in these cages until the end of the trial. During

the breeder period they received a diet containing 3 percent calcium

and 0.8 percent phosphorus supplemented v/ith vitamins and minerals

identical to those used by Waldroup and Harms (1954) . At 50 weeks

of age 20 males were selected at random from the floor and 20 from

cages, and breaking strength was measured by the same method used
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in trial 1.

Results and discussion

Breaking strength of bones from hens maintained on the floor was

significantly greater (P <.005) than for those birds maintained in

cagss (Table 1) . Increasing the phosphorus level of the diet in

trial 1 failed to affect breaking strength significantly. This v7ould

indicate that the decreased strength of bones of the birds cannot

be corrected by feeding increased phosphorus levels.

Bone ash in trial 2 was significantly (P < .005) higher for hens

maintained on floor when compared to those ii cages (Table 1). This

difference in bone ash is not considered to be the cause for the large

differences in breaking strength of bones for the tv;o groups, since

larger differences in bone ash due to varying dietary calcium levels

in previous studies did not result in such changes in breaking

strength (Rowland et a]^. , 1968) .

The breaking strength of bones from roosters Tuaintained on the

floor was significantly greater (P < .01) than those given similar

treatments and maintained in cages (Table 2). This would indicate

that the bone fragility problem is not due solely to calcium depletion

frora egg shell formation.

These data confirm the assumption that bones from birds maintained

on the floor are stronger than those maintr3ined in cages when the two

groups are fed the same diet and are of the same age and strain.
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Table 1. Tibia breaking strength and bone ash from hens fed two

tainec
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Table 2. Breaking strength of bones from broiler males maintained
in j.ndividual cages and floor pens (Experiment 1)

Tibia Breaking Strength (lbs.)

Cages 137.4

Floor 161. 6«

^Significantly different at the .01 percent level of probability.
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EXPERniENT II

The Ef fe ct__ofJv'ire_Pens_^ Flqor_Pans^ and Cages on

Rn^nPj]haracLeristics of Laying Hens

Several factors which may lead to osteoporosis or bone fragility

include a deficiency of sex hormones, calcium deficiency, malnutrition,

r a lack of normal stimulation due to stress and/or strain such as

encountered in prolonged recumbency, plaster casts, etc. (Jackson, 1967).

It has been well established by Trueta (1968) that immobilization,

bed rest, and lack of muscular activity are all factors contributing
.

to osteoporosis in humans. It was also demonstrated that bone

rarefaction occurred in rabbits whose feet and legs were immobilized

by plaster casts.

It was found in Experiment 1 that hens maintained in cages

had a lower bone breaking strength and a lower tibia ash than those

kept in floor pens. It is possible that hens kept in cages develop

osteoporosis or bone fragility more rapidly than floor birds due to

a lack of exercise. Therefore, these studies were conducted to determine

if exercise could be a factor in regulating osteoporosis in hens.

Exp erimen£a_l_ procedure

Tria_l_:^._ A total of 165 commercial egg-production-type pullets

(Welp) 21 weeks of age were randomly divided into four groups.

These birds received a basal diet (Table 3) containing calcium and

phosphorus levels of 3 percent and 0.7 percent, respectively, during

a five-monch treatment period. Forty-five pullets were equally divided

among three floor pans 1.52 meters X 1.6S meters with peanut hulls for

19
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Table 3. Coaiposition of diet (Experiment 2 )

Ingredient % of diet

Yellow Corn 69,90

Soybean Meal (50% protein) 19.00

Alfalfa Meal (20% protein) 2.50

Gro'jjid Limestone 5.90

Defluoiinated Phosphate (18% P and 32% Ca) 1.95

Iodized Salt 0.25

Mdcro-ingredients* 0.50

"Supplied per kg. of diet: 6600 I.U. vitamin A, 2200 I.CU. vitamin
D3, 500 mg. choline chloride, 40 rag. niacin, 4.4 mg. riboflavin,

13 mg. pantothenic acid, 22 meg. vitamin Bi^2> 22 mg. ethoxyquin,

20 mg. iron, 2 mg. copper, 198 rr.cg. cobalt, 1.1 mg. iodine, 99 meg.

zinc, 33.6 mg. manganese, and 2.2 mg. menadione.
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lit-cer; 45 V3xe equally divided among three similar floor pens which

had a raised wire floor (2.5 centiii-eters X 5.2 centirueters mesh) which

prevented the recycling of fecal :T,aterial ; 75 pullets were placed in

individual cages 20.3 centiir.eters X 45.7 centimeters in size. Twenty-

five of the caged pullets received the basal diet to which 10 percent

fecal material from under their cages was added in order to sinulate

coprophagy which occurs in floor pens.

At the end of the five-month feeding period the hens were

sacrificed and the left tibia was removed from each bird. These

were defleshed after cooking for approximately five minutes in boiling

water, air dried at room temperature for 48 hours, and broken on the

Allo-Kramer Shear Press using the procedure described by Rowland et al.

(1967). After breaking, the tibiae were ashed according to the procedure

as outlined by the A.O.A.C. (1965). Specific gravity was measured

on all eggs laid one day prior to terminating the experiment. Body

weights of all hens were obtained at the end of the experiment.

Trija^._ In this trial, 140 Babcock pullets 24 weeks of age

were divided into three groups. Forty-five pullets were divided

equally among three floor pens with wire floors; 45 were assigned to

floor pens with peanut hulls for litter; 50 pullets were placed in

individual 20.3 centimeters X 45.7 centimeters cages. The birds

were fed the same basal diet (Table 3) as previously used. They

were sacrificed after five months of lay and breaking strength and

bone ash determined as outlined in trial 1.

Statements of probability are based on D>ancan's multiple range

test (1955).

Results

Trial^l.. Hens maintained in cages for live mouths had significantly
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lower tibia brosking strength, tibia ?.sh percent, and body weights

than hens maintained on the floor and in v;ire p-">ns (Table 4) .

The addition of 10 percent feces to the diet did not significantly

influence bone strength, tibia ash percent, or body weight of hens

maintained in cages; however, they consumed approximately 10 percent

more feed. The specific gravity of eggs from the cage, cage plus

manure, floor, 3rd wire floor pen hens was 1.082, 1.093, 1,085, and 1.083,

respectively. Tliese values did not differ significantly.

Tria l 2 . In the repeat study using a different strain of

pullet?, a similar trend was observed; the caged hens has numerically,

but not significantly, lower tibia breaking strengths and tibia ash

(Table 4) . Again no differences were found between the floor hens

and those maintained in wire floor pens.

Dis cussioa and summary

Two trials were conducted to study the influence of wire floor,

cage confinem.ent, and feeding feces on bone strength and percent

bone ash of chickens. Hens confined to cages, thus v,'ith restricted

activity, had a lower bene ash and bone strength than floor hens.

It should be noted, however, that the birds on the floor had 1702

square centimeters while those in cages had only 928 square centimeters.

These data indicate that a wire floor pe^ se_ does not account for a

decrease in strength in cage hens, nor does recycling of nutrients

greatly influence bone characteristics as measured in this study.

In the first trial a greater difference between groups was

fciind than in the second trial. A spectulative explanation might be

tied in with seasonal effects. The first trial was terminated in the

warm weather while the second trial was terminated in cool weather.

It is aloC possiblsi that a scrain difference may exist.



Table 4. Tibia breaking strength, body weights, and percent tibia

ash__o f hens^ (Experiment 2)
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It is concluded that the differences in tibia ash and tibia

breaking strength of hens in cages is due to confinement and probably

by lack of exercise and/or floor space and not to recycling of fecal

nutrients.



EXPERIMENT III

In f

l

uence o f Protamone and Dienestrol Dlacetate on Bone
'

Fragility of Caged Lay "-rs_

The effect of various thyroproteins on laying hens has been

studied fairly extensively since 1923 when Crew and Huskley first

attempted to demonstrate that thyroid feeding had an effect on

egg production. Turner et al . (I'MSa^ 1945b) found that Protaraone,*

an iodinated casein with high thyroidal activity, increased egg pro-

duction when added co the diet. These workers concluded that an

optimum level of Protamone in the feed ranged between five and 10

grams per 100 pounds of feed. Additional work by Turner e^ al. (1946)

demonstrated that Protamone fed continuously at 10 grams per 100

pounds of feed prevented a decrease in egg production during the

summer months. Work by Singh and Shaffner (1950) indicated that

thyroprotein elevated the basal metabolic rate. However, Lillie et_ al_,

(1952) questioned whether it im.prcved egg production although the

hen's basal metabolism was increased.

The use of estrogens to prevent further degeneration and relieve

pain in humans with vertebral osteoporosis has been suggested by

Jackson (1967) . Dienestrol diacetate has been sho™. to increase

blood calcium (Jones ej^ al_. , 1965); therefore, it might be expected

to influence bone strength. Rowland et al. (1968) reported that the

addition of high levels of dietary calcium during the last two weeks

^Registered trademark for Iodinated Casein, Agri-Tech., Inc., Kansas

City, Mo.

25
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before slaughter, or a cessation of egg production resulting from

feeding high levels of iodine or dienestrol diacetate, increased the

breaking strength of bones from laying hens.

Since the feeding of thyroprotein increases the hen's metabolism

it could increase the hen's mobilization of minerals and speed up

replacement of bone calcium lost during egg shell formation. Therefore,

this experiment was conducted to determine the effect of Protamone

on bone strength of caged layers.

Experimental Procedure

Trial 1. Sixteen roosters and 32 hens (commercial egg-production-

type 64 veeks of age) v.-ere divided into four equal groups containing

four males and eight females each. The groups were further divided

into two males and four females per floor pen. These birds had been

receiving the basal diet (Table 2) for the previous 10--month period.

The following four treatments ^-.'ere given for a tv.'o-week period:

(1) basal diet for two weeks; (2) 1403 milligrams dienestrol diacetate

per kilogram for two weeks; (3) basal diet for first week and 622

milligrams of Protamone per kilogram of feed during the second vjeek;

and (4) 1403 milligrams dienestrol diacetate for one week followed

by 1408 milligrams dienestrol diacetate plus 622 milligrams of Protamone

per kilogram for an additional week. At the end of the two-week

feeding period the left tibia was removed from each bird, defleshed

after cooking for approximately five minutes in boiling water, air

dried at room temperature for 48 hours, and broken on the Allo-Kramer

Shear Press using the procedure described by Rov^rland et_ al . (1967).

A second test was conducted which was an exact replicate of the

first except that 14 males and 14 females were used in each treatment

group. These were further divided into eight pens, each containing seven
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males and seven females.

Analysis of variance (Snedecor, 1956) indicated that there were

no significant treatment X test interactions; therefore, the data

for the tv70 tests were combined for presentation. Statements of

probability are based on Duncan's multiple range test (1955).

T rial 2. In view of the fact that Protamone increased the

breaking strength of the hen tibia in the first trial, an additional

trial was conducted to determine the optimum level of Protamone for

this purpose.

In the first test, 75 individually caged egg-producticn-type

laying hens were used. These hens had been receiving the basal diet

(Table 2) for 10 months and were laying at approximately 60 percent.

They V7ere randoni^red into 15 equal groups containing five birds each.

The groups were fed dif-ts containing the following levels of Protamone:

0, 622, 1244, 1866, and 2488 milligrams per kilogram of diet. At the

end of a three week feeding period, the left tibia was removed from

each bird, and broken in the manner described in trial 1.

In the second test, 84 egg-prcduction-type birds maintained in

indiA.idual cages were randomized Into 21 groups of four hens each.

These birds had also been in production for 10 months, and had been

receiving the basal diet shown in Table 2. The diets containing the

various leve].s of Protamone used in the first test were again fed.

In addition, two other diets were fed. One contained 6 percent

calcium as compared to 3 percent calcium in the basal diet, and

the second contained 6 percent calcium with 1866 milligrams of Procamone

per kilogram of diet. These diets were included to determine if the

beneficial effects from Protamone were additive to the i-jiprovement

from feeding high levels of calcium as previously reported by Rowland
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et a]^. (1968) . At the end of a tv/o-week feeding period, the left

tibia v;as removed and the procedure followed in earlier trials was

used for determining breaking strength. After breaking the tibia,

ash was determined according to the procedure as outlined by the

A.O.A.C. (1965).

Results and discussion

Trial 1. The addition of Protamone to the diet resulted in

significantly increasing breaking strength of bones in both nales

and females (Table 5) . The addition of dienestrol diacetate to the

diet of the hens resulted in a numerical increase in breaking strength

v.'hich approached the 5 percent level of probability. The fact that

dienestrol diacetate strengthened bones in laying hens agrees with a

previous report by Rowland et_ al_. (1968) . The increase in bone

strength from dienestrol diacetate and Protamone was found to be

additive with the laying hen. However, the addition of dienestrol

diacetate to the diet of the rooster resulted in significantly decreasing

the bone breaking strength. Tnis resulted in a sex X dienestrol

diacetate interaction which approached significance at the 5 percent

level of probability. This sex X dienestrol diacetate interaction

was rather interesting since the estrogenic treatment of bone disorders

in humans is controversial (Jackson, 1967).

Trial 2. The addition of 622 milligrams of Protamone per

kilogram of feed resulted in significantly increased bone breaking

strength (Table 6) . Increasing the level of Protam.one in the diet

resulted in a numerical but not statistically significant increase

in tibia breaking strength.

Increasing the level of calcium from 3 to 6 percent resulted

in a numerical increase in Done bi"eaking strength (Table 6) . This
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Table 5. Force required to break tibiae from roosters and hens as

influenced by dienestrol diacetate or Protamone (Experiment

3, Trial 1)

Treatment Bone Strength (lbs.)*

First Week Second Week Male Female

Control Control 89.85 51.19

Dienestrol Dienestrol
Diacetate Diacetate 86.20 53.33

Control Protamone 96.78 55.59

Dienestrol Dienestrol
Diacetate Diacetate +

Protamone 90.86 57.49

- Protamone 88.02 52.27^

+ Protam.one 93.83^ 58.85^

- Dienestrol Diacetate 93.32^ 54. 34^^

+ Dienestrol Diacetate 88.53^ 55. 42^

*Means with different superscripts are significantly different at the

.05 level according to Duncan's multiple range test.
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Table 6. Force required to break tibiae and tibia ash as influenced
by dietary treatment ( Experiment 3, Tria l 2)

Tibia Breaking Strength (lbs.)
Treatment Test Test Average of % Tibia Ash12 2 Tests* Test 2

Control 33.90 31.55 32.74"^ 60.68

622 mg./kg. Prot. 36.67 34.41 35.55^ 60.04

1244 mg./kg. Prot. 34.30 37.55 36.06^ 59.24

1366 mg./kg. Prot. 37.25 36.45 36.85^ 61.91

2488 mg./kg. Prot. 37.86 37.55 37. 71^^ 61.04

6% Ca - 33.55 - 63. 05-=^**

6% Ca + 1866 Prot. - 39.29** - 63.23-**

*Means with different superscripts are significantly different at the
.05 level, according to Duncan's m;altiple range test.

**Signif icantly different from diet containing 6 percent calcium.

***Diets containing 6. percent calcium significantly different from
those containing 3 percent calcium.
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finding agrees with a previous report by Rowland e_t a^. (1968).

Supplementing the diet with 1866 milligrams of Protarnone per

kilogram of diet with a level of 6 percent calcium resulted in a

further improvement in bone breaking strength. This indicates

that improvement from Protamone and increased calcium levels are

additive.

The addition of Protamone to the diet did not influence tibia

abh (Table 6). Increasing the level of calcium from 3 to 5 percent

resulted in significantly increasing bone ash. The fact that the

addition of Protaricne to the diet did not increase bone ash 3nd the

increasing of calcium did increase bone ash would indicate that the

two factors are working in a different manner. This might account for

the fact that the responses from the two methods are additive.

Summary

T^v'o trials ^."ere conducted to study the influence of dienestrol

diacetate and Protamone on bone strength of chickens. In the first

trial it was found that feeding a level of 622 milligrams of Protamone

per kilogram of diet resulted in significantly strengthening bones

of both male and female chickens. The addition of 1408 milligrams

of dienestrol diacetate per kilogram of diet significantly increased

breaking strength of the bones of males.

In a second trial it v/as found that increasing i"he level of

Protamone from 622 milligrams per kilogram to 2488 milligrams

resulted in a nuaierical but not significant imprc^'ei.ient in bone

breaking strength. Increasing the dietary calcium level from

3 to 5 percent resulted in increasing bone strength. The increases

from dietary calcium and the addition of Protamone vjere found to

be additive. Supplementing the diet \vith Frot^'onone did not influence
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the tibia ash; however, increasing the calcium level from 3 to 6

percent resulted in an increase in tibia ash.



EXPERIl-lENT IV

Dlll5£g.B£g-?_^--"-- Tibia St rength and Bone Ash

Among Strains of Layers

It has been found in the foregoins experiments (Rowland _et a_l. ,

1963) that caged hens tend to develop, this condition more often than

floor hens; however, conflicting evidence was presented by Adaras

et al. (1970) which indicated that caged hens have stronger bones

than floor hens. Ona of rha variables which might explain why hens,

at times, exhibit bone fragility while at other times none is

apparent, could be strain difference. Strain differences have been

demonstrated for many of the hen's nutritive requirements such as

protein (Harms .et_ al . , 1966; Balloun and Speers, 1969), amino acid

requirem.ents (Krautman, 1969), egg v;eights (Kondra et_ aj^. , 1968),

fat utilization, and other traits. The purpose of the three trials

reported herein was to determine if there were any differences in

hone characteristics of spent hens due to strains.

Experimental Procedure

Approximately 2G0 pullets per strain were housed in . four replicate

pens (366 X 366 centimeters) of 50 birds each in trials 1, 2, -^.nd 3. In

trials 2 and 3, 200 pullets per strain were also housed two per cage in

25.4 X 45.7 X 45.7 centimeters cages. The birds were grown for the

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Seventeenth Florida Random Sample Poultry

Tests (O'Steen et al., 1968; Christmas et_ aj^. , 1969; Christmas et al_. ,

1970) in floor pens with cane pu.rdce litter. The chicks were fed a

starter diet (Table 7) for six weeks, a grovjer diet unti]. 20 weeks of

33
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Table 7. Composition of basal diecs (Experiment 4)

Ingredient Chick Starter Grower

(%) (%)

Yellow Corn 55.85

Soybean Heal (44% protein) 35.00

Fish Meal (60% protein) 3.00

Meat Scraps (55% protein)

Alfalfa Meal (17% protein) 3.00

Defluorinated Phosphate 1.20

Ground Limestone 1.30

Iodized Salt 0.40

Vitamin Premlx 0.25*

Manganese Sulfate -

Laying

73.85
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age, and were fed a coriimcrcial-type layer diet for a 400-day laying

period. .\11 three trials were on a 15-hour lighting regime. Pullets

were housed at 20 weeks of age on August 5, 1966, March 5, 1968, and

May 2, 1969, respectively, for triaD.s 1, 2, and 3.

At the termination of the laying period 20 hens, \Jhich were in

production, were randomly sacrificed from each strain in trial 1.

In trials 2 and 3, 40 hens per strain, representing both caged and

floor groups were sacrificed. The left legs were removed, the tibiae

were defleshed after boiling for approximately six minutes and then

air dried at room temperature for 48 hours in an air-conditioned room.

The force required to break each tibia was measured on a modified

Allo-Kramer Shear Press (Model //SP12) by a previously developed

procedure (Rowland et aA. , 1967). A downspeed of one centimeter

each 2.5 seconds was used and the supports upon which the bone

rested were 87 millimeters apart. In trials 2 and 3, the tibia

fragments were collected in groups of five bones and tibia ash values

were determined according to standard A.O.A.C. procedures (A.O.A.C.,

1965).

Analysis of variance revealed a significant treatment X trial

interaction; therefore, the data for the three trials were not combined.

Results and discussion

Trial 1. In trial 1, 12 strains were utilized for measurement

of tibia breaking strength, which ranged from 48.38 pounds to 76.30

pounds (Table S) with a statistical difference at the .05 level

among three groups of strains.

Tria l 2. Ten strains were utilized in this trial and again

there were statistically differing breaking strengths among several

strains (Table 9). There was a highly (?< .01) significant difference
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Table 8. Tibia breaking strength and egg production by strains
(Experiment 4 , Trial 1)

Strain Breaking Strength (lbs.) Total Egg
Production2

Kiraber K-137 48.38^ 250.6

True Line f/SeS-B 50.69^
,

256.7

Waite Leghorn 53.22^ 253.7

VJelp Line 937 53.42^^ 240.1

Randombred 53.94^^ 206.6

H & N "Nick Chick" 54.77^^ 273.8

Honegger Layer 54.91^^ 258.5

Shaver Starcross 288 55.29^^ 251.9

Garber G-200 59.81'^ 279.4

Hy-Line Hy-934 E 60.82^ 256.7

Hi- Cash 62.56^ 253.6

Babcock 300 76.30'= 226.3

Means with different superscripts are significantly different at .05

level according to Duncan's ir.ultiple range test.

9
"Based on total eggs laid on a pullet-housed basis over a 400 -day

laying period.
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between caged and floor birds with the caged hens having a lowered

breaking strength in every group than did the corresponding hens of

the same strains which were maintained on the floor. There were no

significant differences in tibia ash among strains or between caged

and floor birds. In most strains, the floor hens laid a few more eggs

than did the caged birds.

Trial 3 . The third trial utilized only seven strains and

again there were significant differences among strains (Table 10) with

a tibia strength range of 32.93 pounds to 43.95 pounds. Within every

strain there was again a statistically significant difference bet\veen

caged and floor hens with the caged hens exhibiting a lower tibia

breaking strength. In this trial the caged hens had a significantly

(P< .05) lower tibia ash value than did the floor birds. With one

exception, egg production was again higher in floor birds than in

those maintained in cages. Shaver Starcross caged hens laid 274.1

total eggs as compared to 270.6 eggs from die same strain on the floor.

Summary

Three trials were conducted utilizing 12 strains of S.C.W.L.

pullets to determine if tibia breaking strength and tibia ash varied

asong strains. These data indicate that there was a significant

strain difference in tibia strength but there were no apparent

differences in tibia ash among strains. It V7a3 found that caged hens

had a significantly lower tibia breaking strength when compared to

floor hens cf the same strain; there were, however, some strains

of pullets that were maintained in cages that had a higher breaking

strength than other strains maintained on the floor. Floor hens

were observed to lay at a slightly higher rate than the caged birds

and in th.? third trial had higher tibia ash values.
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EXPERIMENT V

Zi^ ^"'gquiced l:o Develop Bone Fragilir.y

in Lavinc, Hens

Bone fragilit}' has been demonstrated to occur " n laying hens

Jiaintained in cages (Experiment 1) . The bone mass less -.vhich

accompanies bone fragility occurs with aging, and is particularly

prevalent in caged layers even though it does occur i:-: cloor her.s

to a lesser degree.

Cox and Balloun (19 71) deirionstrated thit bone min'^ral depletion

ccTKTiencfed vith the first egg laid and progrec&ed rap'dly for the

first 30 eggs laid. This process continues until s point is reached

beyond which a further reduction in bone mass results in a bone

fragility probleu- vhich can be of economic inportance ':o the processci

of spent hens. A prime consideration in setting up experirients to

study this condition is that of experiinent length. it \7,-.c, four^d

in if,xperii.-ent 1 that there was no significant difference in cibia

breaking strength between hens maintained in cages lor 10 mcaths

and birds maintained five months. This \vould indicace that bone

fragility develops very rapidly in newly housed pullers up to a

certain point and then plateaus.

The following trials were conducted to deternine the length of

tire necessary to study bone fragility and produce classic syT..ptons,

i.e., lowered tibia breal'.ing strength and lowered tibia dBP,.

txperime at a I Pro ceo u.re

Two trials were conducted, each utilizing 260 ?-G-week-old

AG



S.C.W.L. pullets (Kinber K-137) . Chicks were hatched or. August 21,

1969, and Septaaber 9, 1969, respectively, for trials 1 and 2. They

were grov^i in floor pens with peanut hulls used as litter, and were

fed a cormercial-typa starter diet containing 21.6 percent protein,

0.73 percent phosphorus, and 1.10 percent calcium until eight weeks

of age. From eight weeks to 20 weeks a typical corn-soy-type grower

diet containing 14 percent protein, 1.07 percent calcium, and

0.66 percent phosphorus was fed.

In each trial tlie pullets were divided into two groups at 20

weeks of age. The first group contained 100 pullets housed in

individual 20.3 X 4:5.7 X 45.7 centimeters cages (0.093 square meters)

with 2.54 X 5.03 centimeters wire mesh floors. The second group

of 100 pullets was equally divided and housed in three concrete

floor pens with peanut hull litter at the rate of one pullet per

0.232 square meters. Twenty pullets which were grown on the s^me

regime were sacrificed at the time of housing to determine base

breaking strength sind tibia ash values. Twenty hens were there-

after sacrificed from each group every four weeks. All pullets v^ere

on the saiiie 15-hour light regime and received a comir.ercial corn--

soy-typc diet (Table 11) for the duration of the study. This diet

contaiiied approximately 16.3 percent procein, 3 percent calcium, 0.70

percent phosphorus, and 2042 kilocalories of productive energy per

kilogram of feed.

At the end of each four -week period 40 pullets (consisting of

20 pullets each from the cage and floor) were sacrificed and the left

leg from each removed. The tibiae were defleshed after cooking for

approxitnat-ely six minutes in boiling water and then air dried for 48

hours at room temperature in an air-conditioned room. The force
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Table 11. Composition of laying diet (Experlir.ent 5)

Ingredient % of Diet

Yellow Corn 69.85

Soybean Meal (50% protein) 19.00

Alfalfa Meal (20% protein) 2.50

Ground Limestone 6.00

Defluorinated Phosphate (18% P & 32% Ca) 1.90

Iodized Salt 0.25

Premix-'- 0.50

Activity per kg. of diet: vitamin A - 6600 I.U.; vitamin D- - 2200

I.C.U.; vitamin 8^2 ~ 22 meg.; riboflavin - 4.4 mg.; niacin - 40 ng.;

manganese - 83.6 mg.; ethoxyquin - 0.0125%; iron - 19.8 mg. ; copper -

1.98 mg.; iodine - 1.1 mg.; zinc - 99 meg.; cobalt - 193 m^cg. ; panto-
thenic acid ~ 13 rag.; menadione - 2.2 mg.; choline chloride - 500 mg.
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required to break each tibia was measured on a modified Mlo-Kraner

Shear Press (Model //SP12) by a procedure which had been developed

previously (Rowland .et: al . , 1967). A downspead of one centimeter

per 2.5 seconds was used and the supports upon which the bone rested

were 87 millimeters apart. Each group of 20 pullets was divided into

four groups of five hens each and tibia ash determined according to

standard A.O.A.C. procedures (A.O.A.C, 1965).

1 -.A -,o i'TPatrpnt X trial interaction;
Analysis of variance revealed no Lreaumenc -.

therefore, the data for both trials were combined.

Results and discussion

Within four weeks after housing there was a highly significant

difference in breaking strength between floor and caged pullets

(Table 12). This difference in breaking strength increased from the

fourth to eighth week and then remained approximately constant throughout

the remainder of the study. The data suggest that pullets placed in

cages had a gradual decrease in breaking strength over the entire

five-month period. Pullets on the floor had an increase in their

initial tibia breaking strength which continued to rise for three

months, and then had a gradual decrease in bone strength. Breaking

strength was also determaned at the end of the twentieth week in

trial 2. The difference between caged and floor birds (30.45. vs.

37.27 pounds) was the same as the sixteenth week. In the two

trials both groups had declined severely in the sixteenth week. This

would suggest that placing pullets in cages prevents their skeletal

systems from developing sufficient strength to allow a gradual decrease

in bone mass during the laying period and still remain strong enough

to prevent shattering in the proces^^ing plant.

Tibia ash (Table 13) increased sxgnificancly during the first
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Table 12. Tibia breaking strength (pounds) of pullets at various
tiine.s after housing at 20 weeks of age when maintained

in cages and floor pens (Experiment 5 )

Treatment Initial 4 Ueeks 8 Weeks 12 Weeks 16 VJeeks

Cage - 31. 92-'--* 28.48** 30.55** 30.00**

Floor 31.27 37.45 36.36 37.85 38.08

**3ignificantly different (P<.01) from floor hens.
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, c ^„n,.^" at various times after housing

-"° "• Tl. :t:.lT. rse\":n"ai:tai„.d m ca.es an.

f ^r,r^r ppnfi (Experiment 5) — miHIIIZIZZZ

— % Tibia Ash . , „ , ^
/ ^-"i;^ X'VPPks 12 Weeks l^ Weeks

„, ^ I- Tm't-lal 4 Weeks o v.eeivs
Treatment inxtxax

Floor

59.64 60.27 58.04 57.22
Cage

55.28 60.00 62.00 60.16 59.41
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month of lay for both floor and caged pullets. At the end of the

first four weeks there was no significant difference between tibia

ash of floor and caged birds, although the caged pullets had

numerically weaker bones. Tibia ash increased in both groups between

the fourth and eighth week and subsequently showed a slight decrease

each successive month. The tibia ash of pullets kept in cages v/as

lower than those on the floor by the end of the eighth v/eek and

remained lower throughout the experiment.

Summary

Two trials were conducted to determine the length of time

necessary to produce bone fragility in caged layers. Tibia ash and

bone breaking strength of caged and floor pullets were found to be

higher in floor pullets after four weeks, with a maximum difference

between groups occurring at the end of eight weeks. Beth groups

exhibited a slight decrease in both tibia ash and bone breaking strength

which was not statistically significant with each successive month

of lay. It was further observed that tibia ash v:as closely associated

with breaking strength, but was not as sensitive a measurement of

bone fragility as was breaking strength.



EXPERIMENT VI

Comparisons of Bone Characteris tics Between
Floor and Batter>'--Grown Broilers

Recent developments in the broiler industry, nanely increased

labor costs and disease problems, have initiated interest in grov.'ing

broilers in colony cages and coops. Lloyd e_t_ a_l . (1970) reported

22.2 percent bone breakage from broilers gro^vn in plastic coops as

compared to 8.6 percent for those grown in floor pens.

It has been reported by Trueta (1968) that lack of muscular

activity can be a factor in the development of osteoporosis in

humans. Data from Experiment 2 dem.onstrated that using pens with

wire floors did not decrease either tibia ash or tibia breaking

strength; however, breaking strength was decreased for those hens

maintained in cages. It v.'as suggested that exercise might play a

role in decreasing bone strength.

The purpose of this study was to determine \7hat effect raising

broilers in wire batteries had on bone characteristics.

Experimental Procedure

Trial 1. Sixty day -old broiler chicks, hatched December 4, 1969,

(Peterson X Peterson) were divided into two groups of 30 chicks each.

One group was housed in 1.5 X 1.5 meter floor pens with peanut hulls

used for litter. Each chick was provided 880 square centimeters of

floor space. The second group \:as grcATi in batceries. The finisher

batteries, used after four weeks, measured 60 X 88 X 32 centimeters

high, and also provided 880 square centimeter^ per chick. The battery

47
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floors were composed of 2.2 X 2.2 centiiaeters wire mesh.

Ml birds received a basal diet (Table 14) containing 2581

kilocalories of productive energy per kilogram, 0.6 percent

phosphorus, and 0.8 percent calcium, from the first day throughout

the eight week feeding period. Both groups received continuous

light throughout the trial.

Body weights were obtained at the termination of the trial and

the birds were processed by a local processor using an Ashley Sur-

Pick Model #SP38, batch-type picker. After processing, the birds

were examined for breast blisters and broken bones. The left leg

was removed from each bird, cooked for approximately six minutes in

boiling rater, and the tibia defleshed. The tibiae were then air

dried at room temperature for 48 hours. The force required to break

each tibia was determined using the modifications to the Allo-Kramer

Shear Press described by Rowland et_ al . (1967) . The maximum force

to break each bone was recorded and the bone fragments v;ere collected,

defatted, dried, and ashed (in groups of five) as outlined in A.O.A.C.

procedures (A.O.A.C, 1965).

Trial 2. Eighty broiler chicks (Shaver X Hubbard) , hatched on

March 2, 1970, were utilized in this trial. They were fed the same

diet (Table 14) as in trial 1, and were sacrificed at the end of

eight weeks. Procedures identical to those outlined previously

were used and the same m.easurements obtained.

Trial 3. Eighty broiler chicks (Shaver X Hubbard) , hatched on

May 27, 1970, were divided into the same experimental groups as

trials 1 and 2, and housed under the same conditions. However, the

diet used in this trial (Table 14) contained 2337 kilocalories of

productive ecerg> per kilogram, 0.8 percent phosphorus, and 1 percent
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Tql-.lp 14. Composition or odb

Ingredient
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calcium. It v.as fed from one day of age until the birds were

sacrificed.

An analysi:i of variance (Snedecor, 1956) showed a significant

treatment X trial interaction; therefore, the data were not combined

and each trial is discussed separately.

Results

Breast blisters occurred in less than 2 percent of the birds

in each trial and no significant difference xcas found betvreen the

battery and floor birds. A total of three bones were broken due to

processing: one broken wing bone in trial 2 from the battery birds,

and tv.'o broken wings in trial 3, one from each treatment group.

Trial 1 . Breaking strength of bones from the battery-grown

broilers was not statistically different (Table 15) from, these of

the floor birds even thougli they were num.erically weaker. The battery-

grown birds were slig'ntly heavier than the floor broilers. The males

were significantly heavier in both groups. There was a statistically

significant difference (P<.01) between the males and females with

the females having a lower tibia breaking strength, while there was

no significant difference between males and females as measured by

tibia ash.

Trial 2. There was no significant difference (Table 15) between

treatment groups when breaking strength, tibia ash and body weights

vjere compared. The males in both treatment groups had significantly

(F <. 01) higher bone breaking strength and larger body weights than

the females, >.-'hile they were slightly Icv.-er in tibia ash v^alues

.

Trial 3. Breaking t^trength of bones from the battery-grcwn

birds vv-as significantly lover (P <.01) than those of the floor-grown

broilers and tibia ash was approxim.ately the same foi both groups^.
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Table 15. Body weight, breaking strength, and tibia ash for broilers

gro^vTL in batteries and in floor pens (Experiment 6)

Pounds Tibia
Body T-i'eight (gir-.s.) Breaking Strength % Tibia Ash

Male Female Hale Female Male Female

Trial 1

Battery
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There was no significant difference in body weight.

Discussion

The data from three trials indicated that there was not a large

difference between floor-grown and battery-grown broilers when tibia

breaking strength, tibia ash, and body weights were the criteria used

for comparisons. However, the floor-grown broilers in the third

trial had a significantly greater breaking strength than those grov/n

on wire

.

Although the battery -grox^m broilers in trial 3 had weaker bones,

this did not appear to have any substantial effect on condition after

processing. This difference could be due to a seasonal effect, since

a greater difference has been reported for caged hens in surir.er and

winter (Experiment 2). Also, there v:as considerable difference in

feed conversion for floor broilers in trials 1 and 2 as compared to

trial 3 (2.35, 2.32, vs. 2.09). Feed consumption was not measured

for battery-gro\Nm birds. In the third trial the diet contained 1 percent

calcium and 0.8 percent phosphorus; therefore, it should have been

adequate. However, increasing the level of either or both minerals

might have overcome the small decrease of bone strength of cage-reared

broilers, since Rowland et_ al . (1967) found that increasing levels of

either mineral increased bone strength.

Summary

Bone breaking strength and tibia ash of broilers gro^m on wire

v;ere not substantially different from those of broilers gro\vn in floor

pens in two of three trials. This would indicate that bone breakage,

v;hich is characteristic of caged layers does not occur to any large

extent in eight-week-old bautei-y-grou-n broilers. Breaking strength

was significantly lov/er for hattery-groTsm birds in the third trial.
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This trial was conducted during hot \v'eather, resulting in a decrease

in feed intake. To compensate for the expected lower feed intake the

calcium and phosphorus v;ere increased; therefore, it should not have

been a factor.



SUMIylARY

Six experiments were conducted to study the phenoraenon of bone

fragility in chickens. In the first experiment a comparison was

made in tibia breaking strength between caged and floor layers

and roosters. It was found that the breaking strength of bones

from hens and roosters maintained on the floor was significantly

greater than for those birds maintained in cages. Bone ash was

also significantly higher for the floor birds.

In Experiment 2, tv.'o trials were conducted to determine the

effects of wire pens, floor pens, and cages on tibia breaking

strength and tibia ash. In the first trial, it was found that

hens maintained in individual cages had significantly reduced bona

st^-ength and tibia ash values when compared to hens maintained either

in pens with peanut hulls used for litter or raised wire floors.

Recycling manure did not significantly improve bene characteristics

of the caged hens. In the second trial, it was found that caged

hens exhibited a nunerically lower tibia breaking strength and bone

ash than those in floor pens. There was no difference between'

floor pens with peanut hull litter and those containing raised wire

floors.

The third e;:periment consisted of two trials which were

conducted to study the influence of dienestrol diacetate and Protamone

on bone strength of chickens. In the first trial it was found that

feeding a level of 622 milligrams of Protamone per kilogram of di^t
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resulted in significantly strengthening bones of both male and female

chickens. The addition of 1408 milligrams of dienestrol diacetate

per kilogram of diet significantly increased breaking strength of the

bones of hens; however, it decreased the breaking strength of the

bones of males.

In a second trial it was found that increasing tlie level of

Protamone from 622 milligrams per kilogram to 2488 milligrams resulted

in a numerical, but not significant, improvement in bone breaking

strength. Increasing the dietary calcium level from 3 to 5 percent

resulted in increased bone strength. The increases from dietai"y

calcium and the addition of Protamone were found to be additive.

Supplementing the diet with Protamone did not influence the tibia

ash; however, increasing the calcium level from 3 to 6 percent

resulted in an increase in tibia ash.

In Experiment 4, three trials were conducted utilizing 12 strains

of egg-production-type pullets to determine if tibia breaking strength

and tibia ash varied among strains. The data indicate that there was a

significant strain difference in tibia strength but that there was

no apparent difference in tibia ash among strains. It was found that

caged hens had a significantly lower tibia breaking strength when

compared to floor hens of the same strain; there were, however, some

strains of pullets that were maintained in cages that had a higher

breaking strength than other strains maintained on the floor. Floor

hens were observed to lay at a slightly higher rate than the caged

birds, and in toe third experiment had higher tibia ash values.

The fifth experiment was conducted in order to determine the

length of Lim.e necessary to develop bone fragility in laying lens.

The tinie required to develop a difference betv7een bone characteristics
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of cage and floor pullets was found to be four weeks, with a maximum

difference between groups occurring at the end of eight weeks. Longer

periods of time did not change the difference of approximately seven

to eight pounds between the cage and floor bird; however, both groups

did exhibit a slight decrease which was not statistically significant

with each successive month of lay. It was furtlier observed that tibia

ash V7as closely associated with breaking strength but v;a5 not as

sensitive a measurement of bone fragility as v^as breaking strength.

In the last experiment, three trials were conducted to determine

the effect of raising broilers in wive batteries on bone characteristics.

In two of these trials, bone breaking strength and tibia ash were not

substantially different when compared to broilers grown in floor

pens. This would indicate that bone breakage, a characteristic of

caged layers, does not occur to any large extent in eight-week-old battery-

grov.Ti broilers. Breaking strength was significantly lower for battery-

grown birds, in the third trial. This trial was conducted during

hot weather, resulting in a decreased feed intake. To compensate

for this expected lower feed intake, the dietary calcium and phosphorus

were increasedj therefore, it should not have been a factor.

From the data obtained in the preceding experiments it is evident

that caged layers develop bone fragility within four weeks after

housing. The reason for this decrease in bone strength, which is

not observed to such a large extent in floor birds, is still unkno\'mj

but is apparently due to some degree to lack of exercise and not to

being kept on wire. Even though additional calcium and hormones

can increase bone strength to a certain degree, the final solution

has not been found. Perhaps future work should be directed toward

preventing this condition from occurring rather than trying to correct

it after it hi-s progressed to a ha:.;mful degree.
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